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CHESTER,- S. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1922 
POOR CROP OUTLOOK. 
InceiMnt Rain* RetarH Work in 
^ ' ? ' York. 
York, Jund 17.—Th« poorest pros-
pect for a cotton crop- in * several 
decades, that is the agricultural out-
look in western York*. And this 
makes no allowance for the expected 
ravages o£ the boll weevil, but ^ 
based solely on conditions- at prc£-
cut. 
The unusual situation has been 
brougtft about by ,a conifeinaUmi of 
adverse factors, foremofli'^of' which 
Were the incessant rains of fne early 
raring-which resulted in late, plant-
ing and since- then of the continued 
heavy precipitation, which has ma-
terially retarded cultivatfon. Anoth-
er .factor is - the - light fertilization 
which is reflected in the slow growth 
of the coUpri crop, even af ter mak-
ing allowance for. the unfavorable 
circumstance* mentioned. 
- The cptton crop as a whojc is two 
or three weeks late in western York. 
In some localities even "chopping 
out" has not beon completed. Thi; 
too, dispite tho fact that all the dry 
weather has been utilized in ah .ef-
fort to catch up with the delayed 
farm work. 
With the *rop tljia late, the ground 
poorly prepared before planting time 
and. the fertilteation -much 'lighter 
than usual anything like, a normal 
yield would, appear out of the ques-
tion. And ..the lateness . of the crop 
will make it an easy prey to the boll 
. weevil should the pest appear here in 
the. numbers .that a re expected. 
B B. Page, who lives 11 mi^s from Dublin, 
Ga., is this year not planting a single ae're of cot-
ton. -• i 
He has a h£rge acreage in peanuts and com 
and has recently harvested a bumper wheat 
crop. He has several small fields of other grains 
for hog pastures and is devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by 
fal'll His hogs are all registered and represent 
the best class of Poland China breed. 
Within a few weeks he expects,to add a herd 
of Jersey cows. v - / ' 
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying 
to rajse cotton under boll, weevil conditions. 
EXPERT DAIRYMAN 
RETURNS TO STATE 
.Darlington, June. 17.—News ha> 
reached Darlington'that E. A- Ons-
rud, editor( of Tho Guernsey Breed-
er's Journal, Potcrboro, N. H., will 
, soon make his homo in Darlington 
county' with his father-in-law, E. - E. 
Klrvun. It will bo' remembered that 
Mr. Onsrud made-his home in Dar-
lington several years ago as an ex-
tension dairy specialist,- and^ it was 
'at this'time that he married' Mist-
Sons who cause their gray-haired 
mothers 
In the depths of grief to sink; 
Laws And. rules and.regulations; 
Wrangling, .jangling, Curses, 
,. tears; 
Men in high and humble station*. 
Haunted by unholy- fears. 
Ignorance and-superstition; 
Robbing, riot*, and regret; 
Many ills, that no physician 
Cures or can subdue, as yet; 
Jealousy", suspicion, lying; 
Slander, sorrow" and despair; 
Hatred, hunger, sobbing, sighing; 
.Gallows and electric chair*. 
Evil aims, dark apprehensions, 
Foolish haste and sad mistakes; 
Sordid motives, falie pretensions, 
Needless pains and cruel aches; 
Honor kicked' aside lor monoy, 
Love lost for a*ttttle chink; 
Don't you" thii^c the -tfwld is funny, 
That Is, if you pvef-tWnk? 
Cfrggtgr Nnoa Great Fall$ 
Southern R«ilw»jr will tell excur-
sion tickets to Niagara Falls on 
Juno 21st, .Ti» Washington and P.-
RR. and on Juno 2(lib, via Washing-
ton, II Si 0 , Philadelphia and Lehigh 
Valley RR, at $32.06 for the round 
Irlp. These tlcketa will be UMted 
18 days for returning, allowing stop-
over privileges at Washington and 
principal points norths 
• For full information apply to 
Ticket Agents; or S. H. McLean, D. 
P. A., Columbia, 8 . C. 16-20. 
, We are now in the market f o r 
f irst mortgages on farpt property up-
on Jhe following terms: Money will 
be* loaned npon basis of 60 per cent 
of appraised value of property pjua 
20 per cent of the Insurable value 
of the buildings at 6 per cent in-
terest for period of 33 years. Seven 
per cent each year will take care 
of loan. No part of loan is deducted 
for stock nor Is the borrower limited 
to any specified amount. 
Ihere is no Joint liability, each 
loan stands ypon its own merits. We 
are in position to, give prompt ser-
vice. 
The First Carolinas Joint Stock-
Land Bank, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
M. L. MARION, Local Attorney, 
CHESTER, S. C. " 
TU 7-1 
B«.t Pricei paid for chickens from 
one pound up. George Gregory. 
Southeastern Express office. Tf . 
PROFESSIONAL 
TUESbAY. JUNE 20. 
Efforts to put the United States 
warehouse act in effect on a large 
.wale in the Northwest are being 
made by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture in cooperation 
with the banks of that section. Grain 
warehousemen who were licensed 
under the act last year have indi-
cated their intention of renewing 
•their licenses this year, and it is ex-
pected that a number of other ware-
housemen wiircome into the system. 
.Agricultural ji'fovrds in. 45 States 
are giving'couraes .in ag ir.-!-ur<' 
economics and allied subjects this 
year. In a number of States the 
courses include studies In marketing, 
cooperation, farm management, and 
commercial geography. . The United 
States Department of Agriculture is 
watching the work with great in-
terest. F|)R JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate ' lor renomlnation for the of-
fice of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide by the results of the 
Democratic primary. 
A system of highways that - will 
serve the whole country and will be 
far-superior to any other in the 
world is being mapped out by Fed-
eral and State engineers. It is esti-
mated that -the system will comprise 
180(000 miles of road. The Federal 
" highway act recently enacted specif-
ically requires^that all Federal aid 
be spent. a connected - system of 
highways consisting o f . not more 
than. 7,per cent of the road mileage 
in each State,' and that this system 
shall consist of interstate or primary 
roads and intercounty or secondary 
roads. 
Proposed systems have been re-
ceived by the Bureau of. Public 
Roads of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture from all but 
eight States. They are plotted on a 
largt map of the United States and 
car/fully examined as-, to co-ordina-
tion with the roads of adjacent 
SUtes and service to all sections of 
the country. Where.coordination is 
not satisfactory conferences are held 
with all interested State highway of-
ficial* and routes sidjusted. 
Many States have already ad-
justed difficult problems with their 
neighbors. As an example the sys-
tem sent in by Nebraska showed a 
big gap in a i^ important road along 
the northern boundary. It was 
learned, however, that South Da-
kota would follow with a system that 
would f i t like pictures on toy blocks. 
Since the Federal highway act of 
last Noveiqber became a law, only 
roads certain to be on the 'system 
have been approved for construc-
tion.-
I am a candidate for ro-nomina-
ion as a member of the House of 
(epresentatives, and pledge / f n y -
olf to abide by the result of ( the 
leraocratic primary. 
J J . ' L . GLENN, J r . • 
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES. 
»The many f r i e n d s of "A. G- West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for thd House of Representatives, 
subject to the restflt of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for r e n o m i n a t e for the office 
of State Senator from Chester coun-
ty ; and I pledge myself to bide by 
the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. , 
' DAVID HAMILTON. 
AUERBACH 
CHOCOLATE BARS 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby announce nwsclf a' can-
didate fo r the office of House of 
Representatives from Chester -ounty 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primary. If elected" I 
promise the people of the county 
my best services. 
S. A, RODMAN. 
tie Of Cirdul 1 was Im-
proving," adds Mrs. 
Crosswhlte. "Six bot-
tles of Cardui sad . . . | 
was cured, yes, I can n y 
b e y were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, hadHnot been 
lorCardul" Canltd has 
| ' T h e P e e r of Package Chocolates 
| i A U E R B A C H " A u e r - B e s t " PoundsIPHOIWI 
/ MR. RETAILER.- The following wholetole dittributort COS 
/ "pply you with the bigger and better AUERBACH Bart. 
A mosquito is like, a plumber,' be-
cause the most prominent ' thing 
about him is-his bill. 
A -lot of people are .spending the 
summer proving that the only (per-
sons who make money following the 
horses sre the csb drivers. 
LATHAN GRO. CO., CHESTER. S. C. 
MOFFAT GRO. CO. CO., CHESTER. S. C.* 
FARMERS WHO. QRO, CO.. RICHBURC, S. C. 
E. B. COOK & SON. ROCK HILL, S. C. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The friends of R. O. Atkinson ap-
preciating his splendid services in 
the pis t insist upon his being a can-
didate for re-nomination, and here-
by put him in nomination for the 
Souse of Representatives, subject to 
the result of the primary election.' 
Some" women don't get their ali-
mony promptly'because their former 
husbands discharge their obligations 
in alphabetical order. 
' A gir l 'who gets engaged to sev-
eral-men at the same time believes 
In the theory that when you've^ got 
- only, one match, it always goes out. 
According to popular suspicion, 
the days of. miracles .are over, but 
•many a chicken walking wifh a mar-
rWd man haa turnod to dock wlien 
h|s wife approached. 
; .In.mentioning.the meeting In Rock 
Hill attended* by members of the 
• Chester Evangelistic Clqfc the Rock 
Hill . Herald sayj; An interesting 
• meeting was conducted-at St. J o h W 
church Sunday afternoon "by the 
Evangelistic Club of Cheater." X 
number of, members of the - Club 
came to Rock Hill for the meeting 
. and--*' fair 'si ted audience' of Rock 
•'Hill men greeted them. Alexander 
• Long, president-of the Rock ' Hill 
Club, opened the meeting,' a'hd sev-
eral numbers were sung-bjr the quar-
te t ,of the local club. The meeting 
waa then turned over to the Chester 
olub. J . W. Wise -o f the ChesWClub 
was the leader of the meeting and 
other talks were mad* > J J . H. Mc-
. Lure and Capt- J . L.- Glenn. The 
Chester evangelistic-club > a s been 
organised but a few'weeks," but evi-
dences much energy , and-enthusiasm 
and has entered heartily- Into the 
'Work. The talks of the Chester men 
were impressive,- as they told of the 
Wor^ of their organisation and their 
plans fo r helping the Chriitian life 
of the community, as w.ell as tiieir 
determination to develop" tho Chris-
tian cha i i e t e r of' tho members of the 
Druggists 
yours very truly, ' We would lu te to be a rich man'. 
,South- Carolina Tax Commission, son and have to stay in trouble near 
J . ' P . Derham, Commissioner. ly all the time. 
Wise motorists, when the gas supply is low, always 
drive aroijnd to our place to fill'er up. We have the 
gasoline with the pep—sure shooting and economical. 
All Your Needed Supplies aj:e Here 
Tires, Tubes, OiI, Grease, Spark Plugs 
. . . And All Popular. Accessories 
FIRESTONE and 0NITE1) STATES TIRES* . 
. ; Victory Service Station 
C. C. YOUNG, PROP. 
Electrical Contractors 
Wo are in position to do your 
electrical repair and contract work 
and would "appreciate your business. 
We guarantee satisfaction.' 
We- are demoting i 
to the business and 
prompt attention. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Phone 60 
The ladies in town are invited to visit our 
. Food Products 
Thursday, June 2 
Between 4 p. m. an< 
- more.1 
£MORE r i c h , s m o o t h c h o c o l a t e — m o r e 
s n o w y , " fluffy m a r s h m a l l o w — more e n j o y -
m e n t f o r y o u r n i c k e l ! , A U E R B A C H C h o c o -
l a t e B a r s , a l r e a d y f a m o u s from M a i n e t o 
C a l i f o r n i a f o r s i ze a n d q u a l i t y , h a v e b e e n 
i m p r o v e d b o f h ^ w a y s — w e ' r e m a k i n g t h e m 
b i g g e r , w e ' r e m a k i n g t h e m b o t t o r l ^ R e a l l y , 
a d i m e ' s w o r t h f o r a n i c k e l . '•* — 
T h e r e ' s P i n e a p p l e , t o o , a n d 
R a s p b e r r y , M i n t , C o c o a n t i t 
C r e a m — a l l t h e big f ayo r i t e s 
if of w r a p p e d t i g h t a n d / c l e a n , 
" v i g f ! " M o r e ! " y o u wi l l A c l a i m , 
**{_ _ | v G a f t e r c a c h c.iRcr b i te . So ld 
tf1 e v e r y w h e r e . j 
N 
2nd, 
  . . d 7 p. m. 
We wish^you to get better acquainted with 
us, our endeavors, our products, our shop. 
We want you.to realized taore fully ouraris,an 
establishment that is a credit to Chester and^ 
worthy of your patronage and support. 
Light Refreshments will be Served 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop V 
W P1^11 and Children 
W e have a Complete„.stock of Batl t ing 
Sui t s fo r you to select f r o m and tlie prices 
are iriglit. 
M^n's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 t o $4.00 
Ladies's Bathing Suits from - $1.50 to $6.50 
Children's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 to $3.00 
At a rcccnt term af court held in 
Winnsboro, over which Col. A. L. 
Gn.nton, of Cheflt«r, provided, having 
been appointor as specialtjudjrc, the. 
Winnsboro News and. Herald says: 
Judge Gaston presided with dignity 
over the' Cofirt and his cfrargos were, 
rlcnr and showed a knowledge of the 
law. 
About ten piembcrs of the Chester 
Evangelistic Club went to Rock Hill 
Sunday to attend the regular !Sun-. 
d/»y mass meeting of the Rock Hill 
cJub, having been in,vitcd up by the 
Itock llill Club. Messrs. f . L. .Qlenh, 
Jr.. J . M. 'Wise and J . I I . JlcLure 
mnde-impressive talks before the' 
clUb. 
HARRISON'* RANDOLPH, Pres. 
IT. V i - , 
WOOD ALCOftOL! 
Every patron of a ,bo6tlegger oc-
casionally has a bad moment when 
he wonders, if, by any. chance, 'the 
stuff he has just swallowed puts him 
next on the list" of ' Wood - aTcehpl's I 
victims. . I 
Millions pf people discuss" u-ood 
alcohol daily, Yet tho average person I 
know* next to nothing about thisl 
mysterious poison, exceptwthat it r e r | 
moves varnish, causes blindness and I 
death, and is used by unscrupulous 
bootleggers bccau«e it is cheap. 
tip. Watson:. " ' - ' 
Hcthyj alcohol,. comriibnly tiiown I 
ns wood alcohol, was first discovered 
in I'.' 12" by the " research*• chemist, 
Taylor. . 
.y l t isij(orme4by.the destructive dis-
"Tulation of wood. Also, it can be 
Get Your Bathing Suit Now 
Chestec county: lost another gal-
lant Confederate .Veteran last Fri-
day afternoon-when Mr. .James An-
drew Hall' passed away at hia home 
-near—-Lqa-xyyjJlCi 
eighty-two years of age and died, 
from the infirmities ot old age, hav-
ing been .confined to his bed for 
Mr. Hall was a consistent member 
of the Baptist churcb and a jiH-mber 
of Chester Lodge No. 18 At.. F. XT, 
the "members of which had*^chiwge 
of the funeral whioJT'Was conducted-
at the 'Lowryvillc .Baptist Shmvh 
Saturday morning t jy Rev. . Geo. M. 
Rogers. The interment was m^d^in 
Ziod graveyard. •-
Mr. Hall was .a member, of Com-
pany-A, 12th South Regiment and 
served throughout the entire period 
of-the war. He'was* one of the-coun-
ty's^best and most influential citi> 
r.ne» and will be sorely missed by 
his* family and a large circle of 
friends throughout the county. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'v A SLEEPING PORCH BRINGS 
YOU HEALTH AND COMFORT 
W h e n the w a r m s u m m e r n igh t s rol l a round , " i t la a 
p l e a s a n t thought , to k n o w t h a t you wi l l n o t be m a d e to 
s u f f e r in a n up - s t a i r s room. t r y i n j P ^ t o se t a w i n k of 
of Judge EdWard Mclver, which oc-
curred in Darlington yesterday aft-, 
evnoon* at 3:45 o'olock.^ Judge Mc-
lver left his home at. Cheraw yes-
terday morning . for , Darlington to 
preside over the summer term of 
court. On account *of his illness he 
adjourned court at twelvq o'clock 
and went to'his hotel w.here medical 
assistance was summoned. Judge 
Mclver was_sixty-four years of age 
and was a native of Cheraw having 
made his hojije there his entire life. 
I n J J W he was appointed Judge of 
jhe Fourth Judicial Circuit. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken, Misses Loui.ic 
McFadden, Mary Shejrer, and .Vir-
ginia Pritchard left yesterday for 
Montteat, N. C., to spend the" sum-
TRY HYDRO 
*way\ with the expeni 
battery. Hydro length* 
of your battery. . 
A r e g u l a r pof<(h can bo bui l t so t h a t it wi l l be a 
s l eep ing p o r c y » n surtimfcj^and a sun p a r l o r in w i n t e r . 
Remember, If your baftery need* 
recharging Hydro will do it in FIVE . 
MINUTES. BUILD IT NOW 
Arrange to build yfours—a la^ge, roomy and well 
shaded porch—NOW. We can supply, the material. 
And we'li advise you as to the design that will go best 
"With the particular style of architecture of your dwell-/ 
Mr. J. Colvin Cormyell has/ the 
forms'sent out by the" South Caro-
lina Railroad Commission to be used, 
by .'the owners of automobile trans-
fers and trtioks. It-will be recalled 
that the railroad .commission will 
assume jurisdiction over the trans-
fers on .July first and the owner of 
any transfers must-'/ile bond, etc., 
with the 'commission. Trans'fer driv-
ers and public truck operators would 
do ( well .to give this matter their 
prompt attention. 
; A'Rlance at the enrollment books 
M a y that ;a number of Chester wom-
en, are placing their names on the 
club rolls and will vote in the pri-
mary this year.' This.is the first op-' 
portffnity the women have hai fsof 
votinR in state elections and the :i"rv-
dicatjons-aro that they Mill be quiti 
a factor. , — 
Pryor Service 
'Station 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co 
• '"gAftp QF QUALITY" 
rosy cheeks^  
smiles, white* 
feeth, good'appetites 
k'sw and digestions. 
'AiW-
~ IS Its benefits are as GREAT 
M as its cost Is SMALL! 
It satlsfies the desire for 
sweets, and Is beneflclaL too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
We have all of the tools and im-
plements ^needed for garden §nd 
lawn that we can sell you at ipost 
attractive prices.' Visit our ^tore 
.when.need anything in hardware or 
kindred fines* 
CHESKR HARDWARE CO. 
If/yon <-oul<l pfit a magnifyingglass on the 
contents of yo«r crsuk case after using (he 
saino oil for from 600 to 1000 mile* yon. 
would refuse to drive another mile until 
you had emptied the burned-out oil, 
flushed the case with Nuso and refilled i t 
with POLAR1NK. 
There's many a 6hance 
i for a slip— 
b e t w e e n t h e oi l well a n d t h e pitKolino s e r v i c e xtnt ion. 
I t t a k e s a w h o l e l o t m o r e t h a n t h e IM-HI o f r e f i n l ^ 
a p p a r a t u s a n d c r u d e o i l t o W a k e a sa t i s fac to ry 
g a s o l i n e . 
Ski l l a n d cx />er i ence a r e t h e b i g f a c t o r s in r e f i n i n g . 
I t i s l a r g e l y t h e k n o w l e d g e o f m e n w h o h a v e l ea rn -
e d t h e r e f i n i n g b u s i n e s s f r o m t h e b o t t o m u p wi th 
th i s . ean>pany t h a t h a s m a d e t h e i m p r o v e d " S t a n d -
ard*' G a s o l i n e poss ib l e . " 
"Standard" ia 'aa uniform and dependable n« the water 
•apply of B' great city—it is tested just as carefully. It in 
dependable u n d e r every condition 1HYUU.SC it in lui lanml, 
with the r icht proportion of light, intermediate nnd heavy 
fractions. j Y o u can't go wrong with "Standard." 
Are yon using the right oil for your car? The Poluriiie 
Chart will tell you. 
^ ' S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
, (NEW JERSEY) 
"STANDARD" 
4 The Balanced Gasoline! -
r Protruding I1le«ln6tol4d«r®. 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
Cowpatedi "\3DW\v 6\\\er Sj-axuvVes 
so SueaypervsVoe, as arv 
This is a good rule in most in-
stances, and a particularly good one 
when it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to your repair work. W e sell 
genuina,Ford parts, and havea force, 
of trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford work. - " 
It will pay you to have us do your 
work. 
everything else that man hss depend- kind of insect to destroy, man! 
ed on for'his living. The jiorth and It may not be a bug that' can 'be 
| east arc not .alone. The cotton crops seen with the nated eye, but there 
of the sooth are menaced, the grain! is a possibility that such pesf will 
destroyed, the cattle'preyed ilpfltt-h come ahd get him. In the southern 
by multitudes of insects. sections of the country the. hook-
Now, what are we going to " do ' worm is,active, while its victims-are 
abont itl Will man himself escape? | not. They give up. It may be that 
May there, not soon appeal * some they arc obliged to do so, and that 
— i r ; ' ' . j pepplo yho are affected with that 
type of pestUre to be pitied rather 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
MISS LUCY S W " 5 K 8 . J t S ' 
T^JPW AH KIN EA1TX 
Mp'II ENNY-BODY 
Evtmj SEEP, EN .A* snc' 
t>Vr-£o , CEPN AH AIN' 
NCWH' HAD PAT MUCH 
S O T B E P o ' MET.'! 
SUWVAV eos\ smaVV, eccmom\c8& 
a\a. "\3De \vawrVfuim 
aVV sVgVes an^tVces 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THENEWS-BUT WHAT IT 
^ COSTS YOU TO STAY |ttJT. 
I: What 
'^ —You Remember James Pyle's .Pear-
ijnerlt had been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
V; Then the trustees of the estate saw a 
brilliant chance to save money. 
, Theyci^tOutadvertising. 
HSales dropped like a clap hammer-
prof itswent where -soapsuds and bub-
bles goMn 1914 Pearline, like J'ess Mil-
lard, tried to come1 back. But it was too 
late. The business was sold a t a price-
which is said to have covered bafely the 
value of the machinery and inventory. 
McJral: A business will grow as long 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
• i : Chestey, South-Carolina 
There^ Are Tbonsands, 
Of makes of t ypewr i t e r r ib -
bons. Some-" of them a r e very 
•good; some of t h e m a r6 a 
nu i sance ; and a f e w of them 
a r e rea l t ypewr i t e r ribbons. If 
you w a n t thfe bes t t ypewr i t e r 
ribbon m a d e yon wil l f i n d it 
ait the Chester N e ^ s . 
K'A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
TREES. w ° 
You can't make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster ydu go. 
How much will The Ngws' readers 
spend in your store? 
x Doesn't the answer, to that question depend upq*»y<ju? . . 
AdveAise-meanstosell. 
' Not to advertise usually mr -4 . ;• h > 
Ardeij,.JI. C. •___ . . . 
Black Mountain. N. C. 
Campobello, S. C. . . 
Fletclrfr, >N.' c.. , 
Hot Springs, N. C. . . . 
^ 'They do.*K>t cost any more 
than N the - -o td inary ribbon a n d 
they l i s t f ive t imes as long, t o 
say no th ing of t h e rea l satis-
f ac t ion you g e t in using t h e m -
